How it Works:


Operates from Dusk to Dawn



Solar Powered Battery System



Maintenance Free!



Uses 7 Stock Light Patterns



Unlike a Simple On/Off Flashing
Light, Geese Will Not Adapt!



Unlimited Light Patterns Available



Environmentally Friendly



Save Money By Reducing Your
Current Goose Control Service



Safe to Use



Covers Up to 100 Yards



Gua ranteed t o Agitat e t he
Adaptive Night Vision of Geese!

Ask About Our

No Risk
Guarantee!

To Order
Contact

Chicagoland’s Goose Busters

Phone: (800) 252-2276
Cell: (773) 299-2157

Patent No. Pending
This document and the information contained
herein is the exclusive property of CHICAGOLAND’S
GOOSE BUSTERS. CHICAGOLAND’S GOOSE BUSTERS regards this document and the ideas contained
in this document as its trade secrets. CHICAGOLAND’S GOOSE BUSTERS claims copyright as an
unpublished work. This document is not to be reproduced in whole or in part without the expressed written permission of CHICAGOLAND’S GOOSE BUSTERS. The information, ideas, and expressions contained in this document are not to be disclosed, copied, or used in whole or in part without the expressed written authorization of CHICAGOLAND’S
GOOSE BUSTERS. Any violation will be enforced under the Illinois Trade Secret Laws and Federal Copyright Laws.

THE DENIER™
The Intelligent Canadian
Goose Deterrent.

Say Goodbye
to
Canadian
Geese

Forever !

Population Rise
Canadian Geese begin choosing
their nesting location and mates
in late February, early March.
Female geese lay their eggs
shortly thereafter—defining their
“Nesting Territory” and probable
future mating location.

The Solution
Developed by Ray Hornung, owner of
Chicagoland’s Goose Busters, THE DENIER™ is
a patent pending carefree Canadian Goose
deterrent. Canadian Geese settle on the water
at night. THE DENIER™ uses 7 stock, unique
flash patterns to agitate their adaptive night
vision. The multiple patterns make it
fundamentally impossible for geese to adapt.

The Problem
Canadian Geese are federally protected wild
animals. They quickly establish colonies within
golf courses, private ponds, and retention ponds
and remain until the winter months. Their
presence creates a dangerous nuisance for
homeowners, guests, customers, and employees.
Geese excrete up to several pounds of waste a
day and become aggressive throughout the
nesting season. As their populations grow,
recreational areas become soiled making
walkways, planting beds, and turf areas highly
toxic.

Aggressive Behavior
When fed by humans, geese lose their
natural fear of people. Unknowing
pedestrians risk injury when a flock feels
threatened by an “intruder.” Some geese
will not stop their aggressive behavior
until the “intruder” has left.

Canadian Geese see both the visible light
spectrum as well as the UV light spectrum. THE
DENIER™ overwhelms both spectrums. The
result is an undesirable location for the geese.
They will not inhabit in the area.
THE DENIER™ is simply the
safest, most effective option for
deterring Canadian Geese.

